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Name 
STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant General 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN qEGlSTRATION 
Street Addr ess -~-- - - --- - ----- - ---------------------
City or Town --- __ ff_Cj_{~_6~f![_~ _____ /'f_~-----
How lone in United Statef< - - -~j(----How l onq: in Ma ine _':?_f_ 
Born in l(_(!_1_fJ_L7/.tJ_~Lll_tf_//!.f_?!'_£., e of~ Birth -r,?-f [!J 
If married , bow many c i1i ldren _/_Q __ Occupatlon lf9_L{_§lf:.Y'!.t.E.f" 
Name of Emplo~er - -- --- - --------- - --- - - -- --------- - ---- - -----( Pr esent or last) 
Addr ess of eMployer - - -- - -- ---- - - ------ - ------ ------------- - -
English _/(_Q __ Speak __ )1-Q __ __ Read _JY._o __ Wri te _[f_q ____ __ _ 
oth e r lane;uap;c s :::£"1j E}f_ <; Jt_ - - - - _ Jj'Jlfj .p_ _ ~ _ Yi/_ff ! L f::. _____ _ 
Ha\Te you made a pplication. for citi3enship? _ _ _ )J_Q __________ ... 
Have you ever had J11ilitar·y service? --------- - ------------ - --
If so , w~er 09 - --- ----- - ---- - -- - - --When9 -------- - ------------
I / '. , , - ,Z 1 i~natur e __ )2~.,--(1~· --0~ 
Witness~-~~---
